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Abstract: 
A review of finite temperature lattice calculat ions for quantum chro- 
modynamics is given. We show how the thermodynamic quantit ies can be 
evaluated by Monte Carlo methods, once finite temperature field theory 
has been formulated on a lattice. The exist ing results for chemical po- 
tential zero and in quenched approximation are discussed. They exhibit  
a clear first order transit ion for SU(3) lattice QCD and probably a se- 
cond order transit ion for SU(2) lattice QCD. The chiral and deconf ine- 
ment transit ions are coinciding in the quenched approximation. 
I. Introduction 
The composite nature of hadrons, as assumed by the quark model or 
quantum chromodynamics (QCD), leads to the immediate conjecture, that 
at suff ic ient ly high temperatures or densit ies strongly interact ing 
matter undergoes a phase transit ion from a state of interact ing hadrons 
to a quark-gluon plasma I) . The phase transit ion may eventual ly proceed 
in two dist inct steps2) : one, where the quarks and gluons bound in 
hadrons deconf ine into massive quarks and gluons and a second transi- 
tion, in which chiral symmetry is restored and the quarks and gluons 
become massless. 
Since, with quantum chormodynamics we hope to have the basic theory 
of strong interactions, we should be able to show that QCD indeed leads 
to a phase diagram for strong- interact ion matter  like the one depicted 
in fig. I. It is still unclear, however, whether the chiral and decon- 
f inement transit ions occur at d i f ferent crit ical temperatures and if 
so, which one is lower. 
The Monte Carlo evaluat ion of lattice QCD 3) gives us in pr incipal  
the possibi l i ty  to cover the whole range of physical  temperatures T 
(and chemical potentials ~ ). Because of technical  l imitat ions at pre- 
sent only parts of the phase diagram are investigated. There exist de- 
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: The phase diagram for strongly interact ing matter: confined, 
deconf ined with spontaneously broken chiral symmetry, and de- 
confined with restored chiral symmetry. 
approximation, where virtual quark loops are neglected, the essential  
f inite temperature work is done. We shall report on these results. For 
# O first, exploratory lattice calculat ions have been carried out by 
Kogut et al. 12) conf irming the general picture. 
The order of a transit ion and the transit ion temperature can be de- 
termined in two ways: 
i) the thermodynamic quantit ies like energy density, specif ic heat, 
pressure etc. are calculated as a function of temperature. Discon- 
t inuous or singular behaviour of any of these variables is then a 
sign for a transition7) ; 
ii) one calculates order parameters associated with the corresponding 
transit ion, e.g. the thermal Wi lson loop < L > is an order parameter 
for the deconf inement transit ion in pure Yang-Mil ls  theory 4'5'6) 
<~ > is an order parameter for the chiral transit ion in QCD 8'9'13'14) 
In the next section, we shall review the relevant equations for f inite 
temperature f ield theory and their appl icat ion to QCD on the lattice. 
The fol lowing section presents the results for the pure Yang-Mil ls  sy- 
stem, i.e. QCD without fermions. The contr ibut ion of the fermions and 
the chiral transit ion are then discussed in section IV. In section V we 
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give a summary  and out look  on poss ib le  future  progress  in this f ie ld.  
II. QCD for F in i te  Phys ica l  Temperatures  on the Lat t i ce  
The fo rmula t ion  of  quantum f ie ld  theory  for f in i te  phys ica l  tempera-  
tures star ts  w i th  the de f in i t ion  of  the par t i t ion  funct ion  
Z = Tr e -~(H-~N)  , (I) 
--i 
where  B is the inverse  of the temperature ,  B = T , ~ the chemica l  
potent ia l ,  H the Hami l ton ian  of the sys tem and N the par t i c le  dens i -  
ty (the d i f fe rence  of  the quark  and ant iquark  dens i t ies ) .  For  s imp l i c i ty  
and because  we do not  repor t  on non-zero  ~ resu l ts  we omi t  in the 
fo l lowing  al l  terms propor t iona l  to ~ . The par t i t ion  funct ion  can a lso 
be wr i t ten  as a Feynman path  in tegra l  15) 
B 
Z = f[d~] exp {fdr fd3x ~ (~,i~)} , (2) 
O V 
where  ~ is the Lagrang ian  dens i ty ,  T = it and ~ denotes  all  k inds  
of c lass ica l  f ie lds.  Because  of the t race operat ion  in eq. (I) on ly  
per iod ic  (ant iper iodic)  conf igurat ions  
~(x,O) = ±~(x,B) (3) 
for Bose (Fermion) f ie lds are to be cons idered  in the funct iona l  inte-  
gral.  S ince the funct iona l - in tegra l  fo rmal i sm does not  inc lude  normal  
order ing,  resu l ts  obta ined  f rom eq. (2) have to be cor rec ted  for poss i -  
ble g round state cont r ibut ions .  In terms of the Euc l idean  ac t ion  
B 
S = - fd= fdax ~ , (4) 
0 V 
the par t i t ion  funct ion  becomes 
Z(B,V) = / [d~]e  -s (5) 
The Euc l idean  form thus conta ins  a four -d imens iona l  in tegra l  - the ac-  
tion, wh ich  is asymmetr i c  in the space and temperature  d i rec t ions .  
To obta in  a momentum cutUof f  in the theory  and to per fo rm the x -  T 
in tegrat ions  in eq. (4) we in t roduce  a la t t i ce  16) . It  is an asymmetr i c  
one, w i th  N O s i tes and spac ing  a ° for al l  spat ia l  d i rec t ions  and 
N B s i tes and spac ing  a~ for the thermal  d i rec t ion .  Moreover ,  the 
lat t ice  must  be per iod ic  in the thermal  d i rec t ion .  Though it  is not  re-  
quired,  one usua l ly  takes per iod ic  boundary  cond i t ions  in the spat ia l  
d i rec t ions  too. Vo lume and temperature  are then g iven  by 
V : (Noao) s = (6) , ~ : N~a B T -I 
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Only the choice of asymmetr i c  la t t ices  a l lows for independent  var ia-  
t ions of vo lume and temperature .  This is necessary  for two reasons:  
i) the in tegrat ion  boundar ies  in the act ion  integra l  are d i f fe rent  for 
thermal  and spat ia l  d i rec t ions  and 
ii) at f ixed N O and N B , i.e. for a la t t ice  w i th  a f ixed number  of 
points,  one wants  to take part ia l  der ivat ives  w i th  respect  to V 
and ~ , because  the energy dens i ty  is g iven by 
I ~inZ V e = - V ~B (7) 
and the pressure  by 
I ~inZ I (8) 
P - ~ ~V 
In the actual  ca lcu la t ions  7) these der ivat ives  are rep laced by der iva-  
t ives w i th  respect  to a o and the asymmetry  var iab le  ~ = a /a~ . Then 
one obta ins e.g. instead of eq. (7) 
_ ~2 ~inZ I 
e NSN^a 4 3~ (9) 
o l~ o a o 
Let us now go from the genera l  case to QCD. The cor respond ing  La- 
g rang ian  dens i ty  is 
~ _ 41 F a~V F~a + ~( i~-  g~a~a)~ =~M(A)+~F(A '~ '~)  , (10) 
w i th  
F a = D A a - ~)A~ - g fa A b A c 
~ bc ~ v 
The fabc  are  the  SU(N c)  s t ruc ture  funct ions ,  
stant and the co lour  ind ices  a,b,c run from I 
(11) 
g the coupl ing con- 
to N2 _ I . On the 
c 
lat t ice  the funct iona l  in tegrat ion  var iab les  A , the gauge f ields, are 
subst i tu ted  by l ink var iab les  
= x+ 
Uxy exp { - i (x -y )  ~ A (x 2 -~)}  , (12) 
where  x and y denote  ad jacent  s i tes on the lat t ice  and A = A a I , 
m a 
the I a are the generators  of the SU(N c) group.  The spinor  f ields are 
a t tached to the sites of the latt ice,  they become site var iab les  <bS, 
~S . The par t i t ion  funct ion  can then be wr i t ten  as 
Z = S n dU f [I d~ d~ exp { -sG(u) -  sF(u ,~,~)} , (13) 
l inks s i tes 
where  in thermal  d i rec t ion  the boson ic  in tegrat ion  var iab les  U obey 
per iod ic  boundary  condi t ions  and the sp inor  f ie lds ~,~ ant iper iod ic  
boundary  condi t ions .  The act ion  sG(u) descr ibes  the pure Yang-Mi l l s  
part, sF(u,~,~) the fermion ic  part  of the ful l  QCD act ion. There are 
now many poss ib i l i t i es  for the dependence  of the act ion on the lat t ice  
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var iables.  They only requ i rement  to be sat i s f ied  is, that in the con- 
t inuum limit, where  
N O, N B ~ ~ ; a O, a B ~ O 
with V and B fixed, one has to recover  the correct  c lass ica l  con- 
t inuum action. The most  w ide ly  used act ion for the pure gauge f ie ld part  
is the one of Wi l son  16)- 
sG(u) = 2N c [K G ~. ( I -N  I-- Re Tr Uij Ujk Ukl Uli) 
{Po} c 
G 7, ( I -  I 
+ K8 {P~} N~C Re Tr Uij Ujk Ukl Uli) ] (14) 
Here the sum {Po} runs over  all p laquet tes  w i th  on ly  spat ia l  l inks, 
the sum {P~} over all p laquet tes  with two spat ia l  and two tempora l  
l inks. 
As a consequence  of the asymmetry  of the la t t ice  spac ings two coup- 
l ing constants  go and gB appear  in the act ion 17) , namely  via 
K G I I G = I 
o = L-Ygo ~- ; K~ g~ ~ (15) 
One needs two of them for a ° • a B (~ • I) , because then independent  
var ia t ions  in a ° and a~ or ~ can be compensated  by changing go 
and g~ cor respond ing ly ,  such that phys ica l ly  measurab le  quant i t ies  
remain the same. So, go and g~ become funct ions of a o and 5 . 
For ~ = I , i.e. a o = a B = a , there is, of course,  only one coup l ing  
constant  
g(a) = go(ao,1 ) = gB(ao,1 ) ; K G -2 o ,B(~= I) = g (16) 
Choos ing Wi l son  fermions 16) , the fermion ic  part  of the act ion  is 
, (17)  
(for one quark f lavour) 
sF = ~ ~n Qnm ~m 
n,m 
where  3 
F _ K F 
Qnm = 11 - K~ Mo,nm o ~= I M,  nm 
= - 8 ^ + (I + ¥u)  U + M ,nm (I YD) Unm n ,m-~ nm 8n,m+g 
(18) 
(19) 
In the last three equat ions co lour  and sp inor  indices have been sup- 
pressed.  Because of the ant iper iod ic  boundary  condi t ions  for fermion 
var iab les  in temperature  d i rec t ion  at the upper  boundary  8n,m± ~ has 
to be rep laced by -6n,m± $ . Not ice  that, as S G , a lso the fermion ic  
part  S F depends on two d i f fe rent  coup l ing  constants  (here ca l led  
hopp ing  parameters)  K F and F o K~ for asymmetr ic  la t t i ce  spacings:  
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KF 4 F _ ~E k~(ao,[)  (2Oi o = ~ ko(ao'~) ; K~ 3 
For ~ = I we have 
K F o ,~(~= i) = k (a )  , (21) 
which  is the usual  hopping parameter  16) 
The integra l  in eq. (13) over the fermion ic  degrees of f reedom O,~ 
can be per fo rmed and y ie lds 18) 
Z = S H dUe -SG(U) detQ (22) 
l inks 
Eva luat ing  formula (9) leads then to two terms for the energy dens i ty  14) 




e a - 
o 
2Nc~2 
N~o N B 
~I~ G 
+-~CF 
- i  e-S G 
Z SII dU det Q x 
I Z (I -~-  Re Tr UUUU) 
{Po} c 
I (I -~-- Re Tr UUUU) } 
{PB} c 
for the gauge f ie ld contr ibut ion,  and 
2Nc~2 e_S G 
F 4 Z -I SH dU detQ x ea  - 
o N3O NB 
~K~ 3 ~K~ I) 
x { -~ Z Tr (M Q-I) + -~ Tr (M ° Q- } 
~=I 
for the fermion contr ibut ion.  
(24) 
(25) 
Compared  to the pure Yang-Mi l l s  theory the computat iona l  p rob lem in- 
-i G t roduced by the fermions is to determine  detQ and Q ; e.g. in e 
the only in f luence of the fermions is conta ined  in the factor  detQ , 
wh ich  essent ia l l y  renormal i zes  g . S ince the ca lcu la t ion  of the deter-  
minant  of Q presents  the most  ser ious d i f f i cu l t ies ,  one usua l ly  takes 
the soca l led  quenched approx imat ion  19) , which cons ists  in set t ing  in 
all equat ions  
detQ ~ I (26) 
This approx imat ion  cor responds  to the neg lect  of all v i r tua l  quark 
loops. The results ,  wh ich  we show in the fo l lowing,  were all obta ined 
us ing eq. (26). 
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III. Resu l ts  for the Yang-Mi l l s  Sys tem 
The Monte  Car lo  eva luat ion  of  the above  fo rmulae  has to be car r ied  
out  on a spat ia l  la t t i ce  as large as poss ib le  - one wou ld  l ike to come 
c lose  to the thermodynamic  l imi t  V ~ ~ (N o ~ ~) . In the cases  repor t -  
ed here, ~ = I , i .e. a ° = a~ = a was used.  For  the Yang-Mi l l s  sys tem 
the on ly  parameter  is then the coup l ing  constant  g . In the cont inuum 
l imit,  g and the la t t i ce  spac ing  a are re la ted  by the renormal i za -  
t ion  group  equat ion  (RGE) 
l lNcg2 
24~ 2 51 in } (27) 
a A L = exp {- l iNcg 2 121 48~ 2 ' 
where  A L is the la t t i ce  sca le  parameter .  A l l  phys ica l  uni ts  on the 
-i 
la t t i ce  are appropr ia te  powers  of a or A L . The la t t i ce  sca le  para-  
meter  can be expressed  in convent iona l  un i ts  (MeV), once a known phys ic -  
al quant i ty  (usual ly the s t r ing  tens ion  3)) is measured  on the lat t ice .  
At f ixed g2 , the temperature  is then obta ined  f rom 
T = I / (N~a(g2)) (28) 
The thermodynamic  average  of a quant i ty  X is g iven  by 
<X > = fn dUe -S(U) X(U) / fn dUe -S(U) , 
S(U) = S G(U) + in detQ(U) 
(29) 
(30) 
For  the pure  Yang-Mi l l s  case or for  fu l l  QCD in quenched approx imat ion  
S is equal  to S G 
The ca lcu la t ion  of the energy  dens i ty  e G f rom eq. (24) essent ia l l y  
requ i res  the determinat ion  of  p laquet te  averages  
I 
= 1 ~ Re <Tr  UUUU > 
c 
because  for  ~ = I we have  
eGa4 = 6N c { g-2 (T O_~)  
-2 I ~ga (Pa - 
~ ~=I Psym) 
, (31)  
(Ps -  Psym ) } (32) 
The Po ,~ denote  the averages  of spat ia l  and thermal  p laquet tes ,  Psym 
is the average  p laquet te  va lue  on a large symmetr i c  (N o = N B) la t t ice .  
Subt rac t ion  of P in eq. (32) just  takes away the vacuum cont r ibu -  
sym 
tion, s ince a large symmetr i c  la t t i ce  s imu la tes  a zero temperature  
-2 
system. The der ivat ives  of go ,~ w i th  respect  to ~ are known con- 
stants  in the l imi t  g2 ~ 0 20). 
What  is the expected  behav iour  as a funct ion  of temperature  of the 
gauge f ie ld  energy  dens i ty?  Be low the c r i t i ca l  temperature  T c one 
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expects  to f ind the energy dens i ty  of a gas of hadrons .  For  a pure  Yang-  
Mi l l s  sys tem these hadrons  must  be g lueba l l s  and the i r  ex i ta t ions .  At  
T c a phase t rans i t ion  - the deconf in ing  t rans i t ion  - shou ld  occur ,  s ig- 
na l led  by a d i scont inu i ty  for a f i rst  o rder  t rans i t ion  or  a s ingu la r i ty  
in the spec i f i c  heat  for a second order  t rans i t ion .  For large tempera-  
tures e G shou ld  approach  the energy  dens i ty  of a gas of f ree g luons,  
wh ich  is g iven  by the S te fan-Bo l tzmann law 
G ~2 
ESB = 3--O 2 (N~-  I) T 4 (33) 
As can be seen in f igs.  2 and 3 these  expectat ions  are in fact  borne 
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F igure  2 : The rat io  e /eSB for the pure  SU(3) Yang-Mi l l s  sys tem cal -  
cu la ted  on a 103 × 3 la t t i ce  versus temperature  f rom ref.7.  
Obv ious ly ,  both  for  SU(2) and SU(3) , there  is a phase  t rans i t ion ,  pro-  
bab ly  of second order  for SU(2) .  F i r s t  resu l ts  6) " for  SU(3) suggest  a 
f i rs t  o rder  t rans i t ion  in that  case. However ,  to conf i rm this assump-  
t ion  a more  accurate  and deta i led  invest igat ion  of the t rans i t ion  re- 
g ion  is necessary .  To this end one eva luates  the thermal  Wi l son  loop L 
N B 
1 L = ~-- Tr ~ U~ 
c ~=I x ;~,T+I  
It  is re la ted  to the free energy F q 
<L  > N e -~Fq (35) 
(34) 






F igure  3 : The quant i ty  
A N~,=3 
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e~/T 4 for the pure  SU(3) Yang-Mi l l s  sys tem 
ca lcu la ted  on lat t ices  w i th  N o = 9 , N B = 3,4 6); e~ con-  
ta ins on ly  the  main  cont r ibut ion  to  e G , wh ich  i s  p ropor -  
--2 
t iona l  to g . The hor i zonta l  l ine is the S te fan-Bo l tzmann 
resul t .  
On an in f in i te  la t t i ce  < L> van ishes  in the conf ined  phase,  is non-zero  
above the deconf inement  temperature  and there fore  an order  parameter  for  
the deconf inement  t rans i t ion .  If we have  a f i rs t  o rder  t rans i t ion ,  then  
2 where  two d i f fe rent  s ta tes  of  there  must  be a c r i t i ca l  coup l ing  gc ' 
the la t t ice  exist ,  one of  them hav ing  a non-zero  < L >-va lue.  We can 
make  use of the Monte  Car lo  (MC) (Metropol is)  method  i tse l f  to obta in  
these  d i s t inc t  states.  A normal  MC ca lcu la t ion  wou ld  s tar t  w i th  e i ther  
a complete ly  o rdered  s tate  of the lat t ice,  i .e. a l l  l inks be ing  equal  to 
the un i t  mat r ix  (that cor responds  to g2 ~ 0 , h igh temperature)  or a 
random (hot) conf igurat ion  of l inks (cor respond ing  to g2 ~ ~ , low tem- 
perature) .  Dur ing  the MC procedure  the la t t i ce  w i l l  thermal i ze ,  i .e.  
reach  its thermal  equ i l ib r ium.  At  the c r i t i ca l  coup l ing  the ordered  
s tar t  w i l l  then lead to the non-zero  < L >-va lue,  the hot  s ta r t  to a 
c lose  to zero <L  >-value.  If the spat ia l  vo lume V of  the la t t i ce  is 
too  small ,  there  w i l l  be f l ips between the two phases ,  but  when the 
spat ia l  vo lume is large enough the two d i s t inc t  s ta tes  w i l l  pers i s t  for  
a large number  of i te rat ions .  This  enab les  one to determine  the c r i t i ca l  
coup l ing  gc (and w i th  eq. (28) T c ) w i th  great  accuracy .  In fig. 4 such 
a search  for the f i rst  o rder  t rans i t ion  in SU(3) Yang-Mi l l s  theory  on 
an 83 × 3 la t t i ce  is shown I0) . At  6/g 2 = 5.5531 c lear ly  two coex is -  
tent  states are found. The energy  dens i t ies  of the two states  are of  
course  also d i f ferent ;  the complete  energy  dens i ty  as a funct ion  of  
-E I 
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F igure  4 : 
The  average  ~ over  50 
success ive  i te ra t ions  o f  
the  order  parameter  L 
for  the  SU(3)  Yang-Mi l l s  
sys tem,  as a funct ion  of  
the  to ta l  number  o f  i te ra -  
t ions  a f te r  o rdered  (x) 
and  random (o) s ta r ts ,  ca l -  
cu la ted  on an 8 3 × 3 la t -  
t i ce  I0) fo r  var ious  va lues  
of  the  coup l ing  6 /g  2 ; 
a l so  shown is the  assoc ia t -  
ed  temperature ,  us ing  the  
RGE,  eq. (27). 
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temperature  is shown in fig. 5. 
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F igure  5 : The energy  dens i ty  eG/T ~ 
as funct ion  of temperature ,  ca lcu la ted  on an 83x3 
for the SU(3) Yang-Mi l l s  sys tem 
la t t i ce  IO) . 
In tab le  I the resu l ts  for the deconf inement  temperature  as obta ined  
f rom ca lcu la t ions  on lat t ices  w i th  d i f fe rent  N~ are compared  IO) . 





6/g~ Tc[A  L] Tc[ /g]  
5.11 ± 0.O1 
5.55 ± O.O1 




O.519 ± O.O15 
+ O.O5O 
O.519 
- 0 .030  
The dev ia t ions ,  when T c is expressed  in un i ts  of  A L v ia  eqs. (27) 
and (28), can be exp la ined  by h igher  o rder  terms in the renormal i za t ion  
group  re lat ion,  w i thout  any v io la t ion  of genera l  sca l ing  behav iour .  In- 
deed, when T c is g iven  in un i ts  of /~ 21) (a is the s t r ing  tens ion)  
no measurab le  dev ia t ions  remain  and 
T = (O.519 ± 0.050) /o ~ 208 ± 20 MeV , (36) 
C 
which  is agree ing  we l l  w i th  the va lue  obta ined  in the SU(2) case 7) 
S ince for SU(3) we have  a f i r s t  o rder  t rans i t ion ,  we  can ca lcu la te  
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the la tent  heat  - the d i f fe rence  in energy  dens i ty  between the two s tates  
at the t rans i t ion .  In fig. 6 we show AeG/T~ , wh ich  is a d imens ion less  
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F igure  6 : The la tent  heat  AeG/T~ as funct ion  of temperature  la t t ice  
s ize N B from ref. 10. 
In fact, the resu l t  IO) is independent  of N B ahd there fore  of  gc (see 
tab le  1) :  
AeG/T  ~ = 3.75 ± 0.25 , (37) 
C 
De G = 875 ± 80  MeV/ fm 3 (38)  
The er ror  in the last  equat ion  does not  inc lude the er ror  in T 
c 
IV. The Cont r ibut ion  of  the Fermions  in the Quenched Approx imat ion  
F Eva luat ing  eq. (25) for the fe rmion  cont r ibut ion  e 
dens i ty  at ~ = I requ i res  the der ivat ives  ~K~,B/~ 
the ~-dependence  of  k a and k~ in eq. (20), we obta in  
~K__ ~=I = - ! k _ 3 k 
4 ' ~[ E= I 4 
Also,  at ~ = I the mat r ix  Q f rom eq. (18) s imp l i f i es  to 
Q = lJ- kM 
to the energy 






M = ~ M 
~=0 
(41) 
The inverse  of Q is then read i ly  computed  v ia  a hopp ing  parameter  ex- 
13,22,23) 
pans ion  (HPE) 
co  
Q-I = ~ k I M 1 (42) 
i=0 
Inser t ion  of the last  equat ion  into eq. (25) leads then - in quenched 
approx imat ion  - to a HPE for the fe rmion  energy  dens i ty  
eF a~ 3 ~ k I+I x 
4N~N~ i=0 
3 
MI>_  I x { <Tr  M O ~ ~. <Tr  M MI> } (43) 
v = 1 
Note,  that  because  of  the approx imat ion  in eq. (39), on a symmetr i c  
la t t i ce  (N o = N~) e F is zero, i.e. no add i t iona l  vacuum cor rec t ion  
has to be in t roduced.  As a consequence  of the Kronecker  de l tas  in eq. 
(19), on ly  c losed  loops of length  1+I cont r ibute  to < Tr M M 1 > . On 
an in f in i te  la t t i ce  1+I = 2n and the f i r s t  non-van ish ing  loop has 
length  4 , i t  is p ropor t iona l  to a p laquet te .  For  N~ = 2,3 however ,  
the loop can be c losed  in temperature  d i rec t ion  a l ready  w i th  length  
2,3 because  of  the (ant i )per iod ic  boundary  cond i t ions .  The loop is then  
14) 
p ropor t iona l  to the thermal  Wi l son  loop < L > 
The s ize of the hopp ing  parameter  k(a) has to be determined  by a 
separate  ca lcu la t ion ,  e i ther  by requ i r ing  that  the p ion  mass  is zero 23) , 
or  by determin ing  the convergence  rad ius  of the HPE for  <~> 8) . Tak ing  
Sussk ind  fermions  ins tead  of Wi l son  fermions ,  where  the bare  quark  mass  
is the parameter  cor respond ing  to the hopp ing  parameter ,  invo lves  a com- 
parab le  problem: one must  compute  the resu l t s  for  f in i te  quark  mass  and 
then ext rapo la te  to zero quark  mass  9) . 
In fig. 7 the fermion energy  dens i ty  eF/T  ~ for one quark  f lavour  
F 
and SU(2) is shown as a funct ion  of  temperature .  The energy  dens i ty  e 
approaches  the va lue  of the f ree theory  - the S te fan-Bo l tzmann l imi t  on 
a la t t i ce  of the same s ize  ( ind icated by  a dashed  line) - a f ter  a sudden 
jump at a round the same temperature ,  where  (see fig. 2) the g luon  energy  
dens i ty  s G has presumably  a second order  t rans i t ion .  That  this indeed  
must  happen - at  least  in the quenched approx imat ion  - is c lear  f rom the 
expans ion  in eq. (43), s ince the f i r s t  non-van ish ing  te rm is p ropor t iona l  
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F igure  7 : The fe rmion ic  cont r ibut ion  e F to the energy dens i ty  of 
SU(2) lat t ice  QCD d iv ided  by the fourth  power of temperature  
as a funct ion  of temperature ,  ca lcu la ted  on an 83 x 3 lat t ice  
wi th  a 46th order  hopp ing  parameter  expans ion  for mass less  
quarks  8) . The dashed l ine is the S te fan-Bo l tzmann resu l t  on a 
lat t ice  of the same size. 
and s ince the fourth  order  term, wh ich  is proportionalG to Pa -P~ , be- 
haves at the t rans i t ion  essent ia l l y  l ike e . For  a f i rs t  order  tran-  
s i t ion l ike in SU(3) the co inc idence  becomes  even more obvious,  as can 
be seen from fig. 8. Kogut  et al. 11) es t imate  for the latent  heat  of 
the total  system and four f lavours  
A(e G+ e F) = 1.50 ± 0.5 GeV/ fm 3 (44) 
F ina l ly  let us comment  on the prob lem of chira l  symmetry  restorat ion .  
This quest ion  is in the case of Wi l son  fermions par t i cu la r ly  complex,  
s ince ch i ra l  symmetry  is by const ruct ion  broken on the latt ice.  Even a 
system of non- in teract ing  mass less  fermions leads to a non-zero  <~>SB " 
To study chira l  symmetry  res torat ion ,  one wou ld  there fore  f i rst  have to 
show that  <~> , af ter  subt rac t ion  of an adequate  term, exh ib i ts  scal-  
ing behav iour  and then check at what  T it leads to a van ish ing  expecta-  
t ion va lue ind icat ing  chira l  symmetry.  A f i rs t  step in the r ight  d irec-  
t ion cons is ts  in s imply  cons ider ing  13) 
53 
<~>-  <~e> 
SB 
as an order  parameter  of ch i ra l  symmetry  for Wi l son  fermions.  
(45) 
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: The g luon and fermion energy  dens i t ies  EG/T ~ and eF/T ~ 
for 4 Sussk ind  fermions versus  temperature ,  ca lcu la ted  on an 
83 × 4 lat t ice  f rom ref. 11. 
In fig. 9 this quant i ty  is shown for SU(2) as funct ion  of temperature  8) 
At the t rans i t ion  (T c ~ 40 A L) , express ion  (45) is st i l l  f in ite,  
suggest ing  T c < Tch (the ch i ra l  t rans i t ion  temperature)  . The same re- 
sult  was found by Kogut  et al.9) for SU(2) Sussk ind  fermions.  However ,  
the impress ion,  that  T c and Tch are d i f fe rent  for SU(2) may be due 
to the second order  nature of the t rans i t ion  and of course  the approx i -  
mat ions  in the ca lcu lat ion .  A c lear  p ic ture  is found for SU(3) 9) . As can 
be seen in fig. 10 both  the order  parameter  <L> for the deconf inement  
t rans i t ion  and the order  parameter  <~ > for Sussk ind  fermions  and the 
ch i ra l  t rans i t ion  change thei r  behav iour  d ras t i ca l ly  at the same cr i t i -  
G F cal coupl ing.  L ike in the case of e and e also the f i rst  o rder  de- 
conf inement  and chira l  t rans i t ions  must  co inc ide  in the quenched appro-  
x imat ion ,  because  
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F igure  9 : The  quant i ty  <~ > - <~>SB versus  temperature  fo r  SU(2)  





















F igure  10: The  quant i ty  <~ > for  Sussk ind  fe rmions  and  the  thermal  
Wi l son  loop  < L > fo r  SU(3)  versus  6 /g  2 f rom ref .  9, cal -  
cu la ted  on an 83 x 2 la t t i ce .  
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and the corresponding hopping parameter expansion contains a term pro- 
port ional to < L> . 
V. Summary and Outlook 
In summarizing the results of Monte Carlo evaluations of latt ice QCD 
in the quenched approximation and for chemical potential  D = 0 , one 
finds for SU(3) 
i) a first order deconf inement transit ion at T = 208 ± 20 MeV for 
C 
both the pure gauge field and the fermion contr ibut ions 
ii) the latent heat at the transit ion is 
Ae G = 875 ± 80 MeV/fm 3 
or  
A(e G+ e F) ~ 1.5 ± 0.5 GeV/fm 3 for Nf = 4 
iii) the chiral transit ion temperature is the same as the deconf inement 
temperature. 
For SU(2) the deconf inement transit ion is probably of second order, the 
cr it ical  temperature has about the same value as for SU(3). 
The removal of the quenched approximation, i.e. the introduct ion of 
virtual  quark loops into the calculat ion may change the above results 
considerably. First, exploratory calculat ions indicate 24'25), that with 
decreasing quark mass the first order transit ion is replaced by a second 
order transition, which may even eventual ly disappear, when the quark 
mass becomes zero. Also, because the thermal Wi lson loop < L> is no 
longer an order parameter in the full theory, the conclusion from the 
HPE, that the chiral and deconf inement transit ions should coincide, if 
they are of first order, is no longer true. Should these quest ions be 
settled, the next step would be the invest igat ion of the phase diagram 
(fig. I) for non-zero chemical potential .  There is a lot of work sti l l  
to be done. 
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